Summer Camp Themes 2022

Register for the Sweetest Summer ever at CampsAtTheDurham.org
Camp Celebration HOLIDAY WEEK

What’s your favorite holiday? We bet it will be a part of the
line-up for our Camp Celebration week! We’ll travel through
an entire calendar year of holidays and celebrations
from around the world, celebrating everything from
Valentine’s Day to National Pet Day.

Camp Construction SPECIALTY THEME

Heroes in Training

Superheroes wanted! Grab your cape and join us for a heroic
week as we learn about what it means to be a hero and how
you can be one too! We will even have visits from some reallife heroes from our great community.

Lego Legends

Put on your tool belt and get ready to learn about the
fascinating world of architecture, engineering and construction!
Local companies Boyd Jones, BVH Architecture and Alvine
Engineering will help us explore how buildings get designed,
engineered and built through fun, hands-on activities.

Who doesn’t love to build tall towers and explore
architectural wonders? What better place to enjoy these
challenges than at Omaha’s Art Deco gem and a beautiful
National Historic Landmark! Campers will enjoy challenges
and projects related to a wide variety of buildings, toys and
tools, plus enjoy exploring Union Station.

Castaway Island

Myths and Legends

You’ve been marooned on a desert island after a shipwreck!
You and your fellow crew members have to work together to
survive and escape the island. Will you find your way home
after the big storm? Find out during this thrilling week of camp!

Dinosaur Revolution

It’s time for a dinosaur revolution! The Durham’s summer
exhibition, Dinosaur Revolution, is an interactive, mazestyle exhibit that will take campers through all three
periods of the Mesozoic Era. Campers will spend their
week working their way through the twists and turns of this
dinosaur adventure, accompanied by additional prehistoric
games and crafts!

Durham Detectives

Grab your magnifying glass and dust off your investigative
skills! Campers will work together to uncover mysteries and
discover clues to solve the toughest cases. Explore what
it takes to be an investigator and put your knowledge into
practice by solving your own case.

Full S.T.E.A.M. Ahead

This popular week of camp will explore all things STEAM
(Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math), by featuring
one letter of the acronym each day of the week. Crafts, games,
projects and more will get you ready for “back to school” time
during our final week of camp.

The Loch Ness Monster? Swash-Buckling Pirates?
Kings and Queens from distance lands? We’ll dive deep
into the stories surrounding these characters, both real and
fictional, during this mythical week at camp.

Omaha Staycation (I & II) SPECIALTY THEME

Need a summer vacation? Look no further than your own
hometown! These adventurous weeks will take campers on
a “staycation” to the hottest attractions in Omaha. New this
year, we’ve decided to feature not one, but two unique lineups of popular attractions! All transportation and admission
is included in the cost of the camp, for a truly stress-free
vacation right here in the metro. Keep an eye on our camp
website for announcements of this year’s line-ups!

Wide World of Weather

What is up in the wide world of weather?! Find out in this
weather themed camp as you discover what it takes to
be a meteorologist, conduct weather-themed science
experiments and enjoy weather crafts and games!

Wizard Academy SPECIALTY THEME

Pack your trunk! This popular annual camp will celebrate
the wizard world through crafts, lessons, games and more.
Join us for the sorting hat ceremony on Monday, the awards
ceremony on Friday and enjoy the adventures in between!

CAMP SCHEDULE
June 6-10

Week 1

AM: Dinosaur Revolution
PM: Myths and Legends

June 13-17

Week 2

FULL DAY: Omaha Staycation I SPECIALTY THEME

June 20-24

Week 3

AM: Lego Legends
PM: Heroes in Training

June 27-July 1

Week 4

AM: Durham Detectives
PM: Castaway Island

July 5-8

Week 5

FULL DAY: Camp Celebration HOLIDAY WEEK

July 11-15

Week 6

FULL DAY: Omaha Staycation II SPECIALTY THEME

July 18-22

Week 7

FULL DAY: Camp Construction SPECIALTY THEME

July 25-29

Week 8

AM: Wide World of Weather
PM: Dinosaur Revolution

August 1-5

Week 9

FULL DAY: Wizard Academy SPECIALTY THEME

August 8-12

Week 10

FULL DAY: Full S.T.E.A.M Ahead
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